Abstract. Helminthosporium victoriae toxin, which affects only hosts of the toxin-producing fungus, causes loss of electrolytes from roots, leaves, and coleoptiles of treated plants. Root hair cells lost the abi,lity to plasmolyze after 20 minutes exposure to toxin in solution; comparable resistant cells retained plasmolytic ability during 3 hours exposure. Toxin stopped uptake of exogenous amino acids and Pi by susceptible but not by resistant tissue. Incorporation of 32p into organic-P and 14C-amino acids into protein was blocked in susceptible but not in resistant tissue. Apparent free space increased in susceptible but not in resistant roots. The increase was evident within 30 minutes, and reached 80 % free space after 2 hours exposure to toxin. When cell wall-free protoplasts were exposed to 0.16 ,ug toxin/ml, protoplasmic streaming stopped and all plasma membranes of susceptible protoplasts broke within 1 hour. Resistant protoplasts were not affected significantly. Data support the hypothesis of a primary lesion of toxin in the plasma membrane. Effects on synthesis could result from lack of transport of exogenous solutes to sites of synthesis. It is possible that all other observed effects of toxin are secondary to membrane damage. "Host-specific toxinis" that are determinanits of pathogenicity are now known from at least 5 different planit infecting fungi. These com,pounds reproduce all visible and all known biochemical symptoms of infection. In each case, loss of ability of a funiiguts isolate to produice its toxinl has resulted in loss of pathogenicity. In each case, the substance is toxic only to the host of the toxinl producing fuingigus (23) . These are usefuil models for the studv of disease, because many possible complexities of host-parasite interaction are bypassed.
"Host-specific toxinis" that are determinanits of pathogenicity are now known from at least 5 different planit infecting fungi. These com,pounds reproduce all visible and all known biochemical symptoms of infection. In each case, loss of ability of a funiiguts isolate to produice its toxinl has resulted in loss of pathogenicity. In each case, the substance is toxic only to the host of the toxinl producing fuingigus (23) . These are usefuil models for the studv of disease, because many possible complexities of host-parasite interaction are bypassed.
One suich suibstance, produced by Heluninthjosporiumzictoriaz e Mieehan and Mturphy (HV-toxin), is toxic to suisceptible oat cualtivars, but is harmless to resistant oat cultivars and to all other non-host plants tested (15) . The toxin is composed of a cyclic secondary amine (C17H,9NO) known as "victoxinine" anid a peptide containing aspartic acid, glutamic acid, glycine, valine, and leuicine. The complete toxini has a M.W. between 800 and 2000 but the exact structure is still unknown, largely becauise of problems with lability (15) .
Amon.g the many cellular responses that occuir quickly after HV-toxin treatment are: increased 0., utptake (21) : decreased incorporation of '4C amino acids anid uridine into trichloroacetic acidl insoluible celluilar fractions (23) ; and rapid loss of electrolytes (24) . Several lines of evidence suggest that these effects are secondary. uptake by isolated mitochondria were not affected (4, 21, 23) . Toxin uptake appears to be a simple process, not affected by wide ranges lof temperature and by metabolic inhibitors. The peptide resulting from toxin breakdown inhibited toxin uptake, suggesting a competition for receptor sites present in stusceptible cells (22) .
Data to date suiggest thsat the toxini cauises a primary lesion in the plasma membrane of suisceptible cells (23) . The 'basis of resistance may be a lack of receptors or sensitive sites in the membrane. The possibility that the ini;tial toxin lesion is in the plasma membrane was examined in this stuidy by the tuse of intact tisstues and cell free systems. The effects of toxini oni ion leakage from tissules, cell plasmolysis, uliptake of soltites, apparent free space, and behavior of cell1 wall free protoplasts were determined. The data indicate that toxinl affects membrane physiology and transport systems of susceptible bu,t not resistant cells. An abstract of part of the work was published (19) .
Materials and Methods
Toxini suisceptible (cv. Park) and resistant (cV. Clinton) oat seedlings were uised in most experiments. Seeds were germinated on moist filter paper and seedlings were grown in the laboratory at 21 to 220 in White's nutrient solutions (14) , *or in vermiculite plus White's nutrients. In some cases larger plants grown in the greenhouse were tused. The inhibition of seedling root growth in a diltution series of toxin was tused as the standard bioassay (15) . Toxi:n elilted from an alumina coluimn, followiing the method of Pringle and Bratun (14) , was relatively stable at pH 3.5, and the concentrated solution was stored at 4°. This preparation gave complete inhibitioni of root growth of stusceptible oat see(lliings at a concentration o/f 0.0016 tug/ml buit ha(l no effect oIn growth of resistant seedling roots at 160 ug/ml. Fuirther purification, achieve'd by passnin this soluttion throuigh a Bio-Ge'l P-2 coltumn, gave a more toxic buit less stable preparationi.
Ioan Lcakagc. T Coverslips were placed over the cell suspensions, and slides were incubated at 220 in a moist chamber. A m-icroscope was used to take zero time counts of intact 'protoplasts, followed by counts at varying intervals. Survival percentages were based on1 zero time counts. Toxin concentrations from 1.6 to 1.6 X 10-1ug/ml were uised in another experiment. Again toxin had a dramatic effect on susceptible butt no effect on resistant protoplasts (fig 3) . Toxin at 1.6 X 10-4 ug/ml causedI 50 % buirsting of susceptible protoplasts in 1 houir, while 1.6 jig/ml catused 100 % bursting. Cyc-losis was not affected in the toxin treaited resistant andl uintreate(d control protoplasts.
DNP was used at concentrations (10 anid 100 ,.LM) known from preliminary experiments to damage oat cuttings. Again the highly specific effect of 'toxin was evident (table V) . Thirty minutes after exposuire to toxin (0.16 ,ug/ml), 84 % 25 Filipin and ribonuclease are known to catuse buirsting -of free protoplasts (9, 17) . Therefore, these suibstances were tested for possible differential effects on HV-toxin resistaint and suisceptible cellls. (12) ; howev'er, these workers used only 'tissules that h'ad been exposed to toxin for 24 hours.
The experiments with isolated protoplasts are of special interest. Since the 'toxin acts selectvely on protoplasts without cell walls, we can eliminate the wall as a necessary lesion site. The stability of isolated protoplasts depends on intact membranes, and agents affec't'ing this structure can catuse buirsting. Filipin, a polyene antibiotic, breaks Neuirospora protoplasts, 'presumably by binding with membrane sterols (9) . Proteases and lipases break Bacillus ntegaterium protoplasts (10), but have no effect on Avena protoplasts. Ba'sic proteins suich as ribontuclease, cytochrome C, an!d protamine catuse(d bursting of Avena protoplasts, presuimably after binding with the membrane (17) . We fotund that filipin, ribontuclease, and DNP affect HV-toxin stusceptible and resistant protoplasts, and that the toxin effects are more drastic than ithose of any other substance tested. The toxin seems 'to lhave a strong affinity for membranes of sutsceptible cells.
Our working hypothesis is that toxin combines with or affects an unknown component in the susceptible cell, resulting in disorganization of the surface. Such disru'ptions could accotunt for all the effects of toxin described to date. The resistant cell membrane appears to lack the receptor or ,sensitive site, since such cells do not respond in any observable way. Membrane damage by HVtoxin could lead to the "biochemical symptoms" observed in susceptible cells. This postulation is based in part on published da'ta for several biological systems. Stuidies on the action of colicines indicate that membrane damage can lead to temporarily increased respiration and collapse of synthetic systems (13) . Membrane damage may affect many other celluilar components 'becauise of physical and metabolic interconnections (1, 11) .
HV-toxin and 2 other host-specific determinants of pathogenicity, 1 fro'm Helminthosporium carbotmtn and 1 from Periconia circinata, are being used as models for the stuidy of disease development and disease resistance in plants (23 
